ROCK
PEDIATRICS ELEC丁RONIC COMMUN看CATION (POR丁AL/E‑MAIL) AGREEMENT
Eiect「onic (Oniine) communjcations incIude e‑ma=, Webmail, SeCure meSSaging, electronic凧e transfe「, teXt

messaging and intemet

portaIs" to exchange information between compute「s, tabiets, SmartPhones. These

Can be useful ways for patients and heaithcare providers to communicate言n addition to more usuai visits and

Phoneca=s.

Advantaaes
● E‑ma旧S Simple) ∞nVenient and popuiarway of connecting; many PeOPIe use it 「eguia「iy
・ Messages can be sent and received without needing both parties oniine at the same time

● Messages can be saved, COPied and forvarded; they keep a 「eco「d ofwhat was said
・ Some messaging systems a「e encrypted to help keep information private
● Some questions and issues can be handled by online messaging wjthout a phone ca= or vjsit

Disadvantaaes
● E‑ma‖ devi∞S and connections can fa叫messages can be lost o「 sent to the wrong pe「son
・ There is no way to know if a message ever was 「eceived
● Messages can contain typing mistakes

● lfthe other party is away o「thei「 devi∞ is tumed o什, meSSageS mjght not be seen prompt!y
● lt is possibie fo「 a dishonest pe「son to send a faIse message or impersonate a patient or doctor

● lf both pa面es a「e not oniine at the same time, there is no oppo血nity to cia而y mjsunde「standings
・ Saved ∞Pies o「 messages sent in erro「 can

t be erased o「 retracted

● Messages can contain v血ses that can damage systems o「 steaI info「mation

● Some medicaI questions and issues camot be handied through oniine messaging

Our Electronic Communication Policies
l"

No emergencies or urgent messages" E看ectronic communication is not to be used for eme「gencies o「
u「gent messages" We do not monitor our in‑box constantIy. You can send a message any tjme, but

We may nOt 「ead it untiI the next business day. We check messages during regula「 business hours,

and answer them in the o「der received・ We t「y to deai with messages within l work day, but
CirCumStanCeS COuid cause us to fa= behjnd. Use the teiephone ifyou need a 「esponse 「jght away. ln a

=fe‑threatening emergency ca= 91 1 ,
2・ Uses○ ○ur p「actice accepts eiect「onic messages for these purposes:

a・ General州essages" Making o「 changing appointments, b冊ng issues, Or Othe「 questions
that can be answe「ed by an appropriate staff membe「.
b. Prescription renewals" Request 「ef川s of medications previousiy p「escribed, the same way

as Ieaving a phone message. Ifwe have a question for you, We may COntaCt yOu by
electronic message o「 phone.

3. Part ofthe record" Electronic messages a「e conside「ed part of your medical record" Our privacy
POIicies for 「ecords and app「opriate uses of medica=nformation appiy to messages we send to each

Othe「,

4. Security・ You need to p「otect the E‑ma= add「ess you give us, tO make su「e ou「 communications
「emain p「ivate・ This is the only way we can trust the messages from your E‑mail are rea=y from you,

and messages we send a「e not going to someone eIse. Ifwe a「en

t su「e about a message, We W冊ry

to contact you in some other way.
5. Avaiiability" if you ask us to use eiectronic messages to communicate with you, We W川assume that
you check your in‑box at 「easonabie intervals. We don

t guarantee that we w帥「espond to your

